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Woodruff, Evelyn O'Brien, sophomore; Clark, Allan; Holmes, Genevieve; and Missi chairmen; Buckley, Paul, Nichols, sophomores; house, Virginia Taylor. clinchcr, Joseph Car- chairman, Missima Mead and Thomas c ond soldier, Norma Taylor. In third, chairman, Dorothy W'liyle as­ sistant chairman, Mrs. and Miss 1'aruline 'i. Lester, Instrucloi' Urulrachcr, wife of "resilient Hi’ti­ Kelly, sophomores, assistant chairmen Marearel Bowes, Vivian Bedell, Mar­ sec- eery successful. M.nv groups will be under the direction of Miss Agnes present its animal repertoire of three...
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Announces Examination Schedule

Monday, January 15

Tuesday, January 16

Wednesday, January 17

Thursday, January 18

Friday, January 19

Monday, January 22

Saturday, January 27

Monday, January 29

Tuesday, January 30

Wednesday, January 31

Thursday, February 1

Friday, February 2

Maiden Form for You?

Welcome Pledge

D. F. Williams & Son, Inc.
Printers

31 Beaver Street
Albany, N. Y.

History, Nature, Library, Clubs for Students

NANCY ANN SHOP
The All-Student Store

121 Atlantic Street

N. P. PREDETTE
DEPARTMENT STORES

307 and 379 Main Street

Boulevard Cafeteria
and Grill

181-246 Central Avenue
Albany, N. Y.

Patronize Your Advertisers

If you want a 'News'
Do Your Part!

We Need Your Support!
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